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to
HEADS OF RAIL
.UNIONS DIVIDE

ON WAGE OFFER

Severn Accept, One Unde
cided and Telegrapher

Reject Award.

fhleago, July 2& A decision "

tonight on whether the 18 rail--,
road onions will accept the

k

$600,000,000 award,was proai- - --

Ised today hy T. E. Shepherd,
when the brotherhood chiefs
resumed their conferences. '

! If a vote by all onion
bera Is ordered, the award will
be tentatively accepted so that

. the men will get the increased
pay for this moath and the
back pay from Say 1. A

will take at least 30
days. .

Chicago, July 22 (United Press)
Seven railroad unions today were

reported to have definitely accepted
the wage award announced Tues-
day by the United States railroad
labor wage board.

The Order of Railway Telegraph-
ers positively refused to consider
the award, according to an informa-
tion today, and an order for a strike
vote was said to have been issued.

The Order of Railway Conductors
early today had not determined its
attitude. A referendum was said
to have been ordered by other rail-
road crafts.

Trainmen, engineers, switchmen,
shopmen, locomotive firemen and
enginemen, and mates and pilots
were the organizations said to
have definitely accepted the award.

Railroad labor executives were
in an all night conference attempt-
ing to reach common ground v
the acceptability of the award. The
conferences were to be continued
today. Intimations early today
were that all anions vsoald be ask-
ed to. take a referendum, making
whatever recommendations desired.

The conference of executives fol-
lowed refusal ot the labor board to
reopen hearings on certain points.
Five labor leaders appeared before
the board and presented the situa-
tion they faced in deciding the ac-
ceptability of the award. The
board declared that to reopen hear-
ings would mean the entire dispute
would need to be reconsidered and
they declared the award made was
the best possible.

Rail union chiefs today were con-
fident sporadic strikes would not
result from the board's announce-
ment. An unauthorized strike of
employes of the Grand Trunk here
last night was considered the result
of local conditions and not reflect-
ing the attitude of railroad labor.

SOUNDS APPEAL

FOR WATERWAY

Senator Town send of Xlchlgaa
i Urges Action In Speech Before

Tidewater Congress.

: Detroit, Mich.. July 22. "Future
historians will give the builders of
a waterway from the Oreat Lakes
to the Atlantic an equal place in
history with the inventors of
eteam railroads and steamboats,"
aald United States Senator Charles
K. Townsend ot Michigan, speaking
here today before the Oreat Lakes--St

Lawrence Tidewater congress.
"Not only la a waterway to the

sea necessary to keep the products
of the farms in the middle west
from rotting, and commercial life
from a state approaching stagna-
tion, but 1,700,000 horse power of
energy will be harnessed when the
work is completed. Sale ot the
power alone would pay for the proj-
ect within a comparatively short
time. -
: The entire country is menaced
by a shortage of coal. The power
that could be obtained through de-
velopment of tha 6t Lawrence
would save about 7.000.000 tons
each year."

Benator Townsend was among
tha first members of congress to
urge a connecting link between the
Oreat Lakes and tha Atlantic
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RIOTING AGAIN
GRIPS BELFAST;

MANY INJURED

After a Night of Fighting,
Trouble Breaks Out at j

V Noon Today.

Belfast.' Ireland, July 22. Riot-
ing was renewed fin the Falls area
of West Belfast during the mill.
dinner hour today. The postoffice
was wrecked and the police fired
on the rioters.

In the melee a soldier and sev-

eral citizens were wounded.
Belfast this morning was quiet

after a night of sanguinary fight-
ing between Sinn Fein and Union-
ist mobs, but the situation was
tense and the military with armor-
ed cars were patrolling the affected
areas.

Casualties thus far recorded are
two men anB one woman killed,
and 20, persons with serious gun-
shot wounds.

The primary cause of the trouble
Is believed to be the recent murder
of Colonel Smyth. in Cork, as many
men employed at Belfast come
from Batnbridge, which was
Smylth's native town.

Return to Work. .

This morning the workers re-

turned to the shipyards as though
nothing happened although the
trouble was started in the yards
yesterday after a number of Sinn
Fein employes had been attacked.

Unofficial estimate places the
proprty damage and looting done
by the mob at 100,000 pounds ster-
ling ,

RESOLUTE WINS

BY TIME MARGIN

American Boat Took Yletory Yes-

terday en . Its ' Handicap
'

Race Again Tomorrow.

Sandy Hook, N. J., July 22.

Resolute beat Shamrock IV yester-
day in the international yacht ser-

ies, but only because of the handi-
cap of seven minutes an one sec-

ond which the Lipton yacht is com-

pelled to concede the defender be-

cause ot the former's greater sail
spread.

The two yachts covered the "0
mile course yesterday in precisely
the same time, according to the of
ficial timing, and the Yankee boat
therefore won on its- - allowance
without a second to spare fn actual
speed.

It Is the first time In the long
history of the America's cup races
that the competitors sailed a "dead
heat," boat for boat, recalling and
surpassing the contest between
Shamrock II and Columbta in 1901,
when the yachts finished two sec--
onds apart

The elapsed times of both yachts
was 4:03:06 by official figures. Un
official timing gave Shamrock one
second more elapsed tune than
Resolute. ' .

Series Sew 2 and 1.

The series now stands Shamrock
8, Resolute 1. There will be no
race today as planned, because the
green sloop goes to dry dock to
have its underbody scraped by
order of Its owner, Sir Thomas Lip-to- n.

- -

Captain Burton, Designer Nichol
son and Navigator Claude Hickman
of the Shamrock, were especially
nleased with what they agree was
a wonderfully fine race yesterday,
even If the challenger lost It on
time allowance.

The race tomorrow will be over a
trlanguar coarse, and it ia In this
contest that Shamrock la expected
to force the Resolute to the limit,
as the" legs of the race will be
reached at which point ot sailing
the Lipton sloop baa shown to her
best advantage.

The Resolute remained at ner
moorings today.

AUG. ft K. OF C DAT.
vw "nrfc. Jiitv lij Pone Bene

dict XV, named Aug. 29 as Knights
ot Columbus Day at the Vatican.
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GOAL GEES

ARE CLOSED

BY STRIKES

Half of Shafts in State
Now Idle All to Shut

Down by Monday.

BULLETDT.
WasbJagton, July XL (Unit-

ed Fress)-- A delegation of Il-

linois coal operators called at
the White house today to ask
President Wilsoa to act ia tho
coal strike ia the state.

Springfield, I1L, July 22.
Half the coal mines la Illinois
are idle today, and by Monday
all will be down, aad ail anion
miners oat on a strike, accord-
ing to the announcement this
morning of President Farring
ton of the state organisation,
after receiving telegrams from
scores of local unions. The
strike is on behalf of the "day"
men who want higher wages.

. President Farrington said the
men were beyond his control. The
wage award ot the government last
April was so unfair to "day" men
and has been recognized so by
operators, he said, that efforts of
his to keep the men at work are
useless. Telegrams report ' that
strike votes are virtually all unani-
mous. .

Trouble Long Brewing.
This trouble : has . rumbled for

some time, but was brought to a
head by action of the Chicago con-

ference thla week, when operators
refused to yield to the demands
without tho approval of the federal
coal commission. Three operatora
are now on their way to Washing-
ton to seek that approval.

- Operatora and miners in the Chi-

cago conference reached a tacit
agreement, that if a strike must
come, this is the best time for it;
now rather than in winter.

A settlement now is sought by
both sides. President Farrington
believes the mines will remain idle
until favorable word from Wash-
ington ia received.

Belleville, 111., July 22. More
than 15,000 coal miners are idle
in southern Illinois as a result of
the unauthorized strike of labor
ers, it was estimated by strikers
here today.

The majority of those idle, how
ever, it was pointed out, were
obliged to : cease work because of
the walkout ot day men, wno in-

clude drivers, pumpmen and tim-berm-

They are demanding an
average wage increase ot from 15.50
to $7.50 a day. -

Reports reaching here were that
about twenty shafts were affected
in Franklin county including the
large Middle Fork mine at Benton.
The Fullerton mine here is not op-

erating.. Four are Idle at Collins- -
vllle, one at Prairieville and one at
Edwardsville,
"Some mines In other sections ot

the southern halt of the state are
reported to be working with barely
enough men to keep the shafts op
erating,

Heveu Thousand Strike,
Harrisbnrg, 111., July 22. Seven

thousand coal miners tn thla dis-

trict Joined the strikers today. Not
a shaft In the 11 aub-dlatrl- is
working, according to reports here.

TWO MEN ADMIT

BANK ROQDERY

Marshall. Ill- - July 21. Two men
under arrest here today confessed,
according to Sheriff W. A. ByraU
that they had participated in the
robbery of the Bank ot St. Marie, at
St. Marie, yesterday, and revealed
the name ot the third bandit who
la still at large. -

With the eaceptloa of 1100 found
on the two prisoners, the third
bandit has the remainder of the
lot, which was ISOMO in. Liberty
bends and $1300 la cash, tt was
said. The prisoners said they
were Roy Thompson. 17 years eld,
and Arthur Grove, 21, of Paris, 11,

V.K.VAIJDERB1LT

DIES III FRANCE

Paris, Jnly IT William Vaa.
daffciit, the Aawieaa flaaaeier.died
hare laaay,

(Mr, Vaadarbftt, WBf waa aa mr--
doat racing oathaaiaat aad aporU-saa-a,

beeaaae snddoaly ill watte ag

the vacoa at AateaO, April
le, He was the aides earvMag

iwtiia of the VasaarMU family
aad cSferaU4 am Vat
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ROUGH SEA

FOR DEMOS

Ohioan Chosen Chairman
During Family Bow--C- ox

Weathers Storm.

BY BAYID LAWRENCE.
(Special to The Argus.)

Columbus, Ohio, July 22. Gov-

ernor Cox doesn't display the
slightest concern over the Republi-
can ' maneuver which attempts to
exhibit him as surrendering "any
difference he may have had" on the
League of Nations or as favoring
"Mr. Wilson's League of Nations
exactly aa it waa written." v'

The Ohio governor expects to
make very clear during the cam-
paign Just what he stands for and
the people can judge for themselves
whether he inherits all the flaws of
Wilsonism or whether be is indeed
a new leader of the Democratic
party who has subscribed to what
seemed to be to him the virtues of
the League of Nations. As a mat
ter of fact, if there was any bend
ing, the president showed himself
as not opposed to changes In the
treaty and league. Mr. Wilson ac
cepted Governor Cox's reservations
and gave his full approval to the
statement on the league written for
the New York Times b the gov
ernor on May 23. This statement
that America ' should enter the
league with the definite under-
standing that nothnig in It shall
Impair, the independence of the
United States . or interfere with
America's constitution.

Wants An Accounting.
But Governor Cox is for the pres-

ent much more worried about what
the Republicans may do about in
vestigating campaign expenditures
than what they .may say about his
attitude on the League ot .Nations,
He is afraid the Republicans who
control the senate investigating
committee may be persuaded by
the Republican campaign managers
to refrain from investigating this
campaign aa it develops. In a dra-
matic address to' the Democratic
national committee assembled here
the governor said there was not
much use Investigating campaign
funds after a primary or general
election. But .while the campaign
waa in. progress he said he wanted
dally or weekly reports. Presum-
ably he expects his own campaign
managers to reveal- - constantly the
source of all their contributions.

Wants Spotlight on Finds.
This challenge to tha Republican

senate committee was made after
due deliberation and will be Insist-
ed upon. Hiram . Johnson made
quite a fuss in the central west
about campaign expenditures and
Governor Cox believes the use of
money to-- purchase Republican del-
egates in Missouri will afford a
basis for tho acceptance ot 'the
challenge ho has issued. He wants
tho senate committee to keep the
spot light on expenditures ot both
parties and will bo disappointed it
the Republican senate committee
turns deaf ear to his plea.

Bat while all is serene in the Cox
camp today, tha same could not be
said yasterday, The selection of
George White aa Democratic, na-
tional chairman and campaign man
ager to succeed Homer 8.- - Oura-min-

waa not accomplished with-
out much farrowing of tho brow
and anxious travail. Tha Incident
throws a goad deal of light on the
troubles among Democrats whleh
Governor Oox most constantly rec-
oncile and compose and in whleh
thus far ho has shown splendid
tact. .'

The inside story of the Cnmmfngs
episode is this;

Mr, . Cnmmlnga accepted - the
chairmanship virtually at the re-
quest of the White house two years
ago whan it waa realised that prep-
aration for tho 1220 campaign couPJ
not begin too soon. He waa, called
to duty only three weeka before the
1111 congressional campaign, too
late to tarn the adverse tide which
had begaa, la the ensuing two
years he worked indafattgably, bat
ha didn't coddle soma of the or--

.. (Oaatlnaad eq Page Three),

greaTToss is

Manistee, Mich-- Jaly aX Fire af
unknown origin destroy fha uoh
bar aad salt plant at tba Baaklay

poogiaa boater socnaany aera
aam tndaa sswatacj latg ssllmst-a- t
at fliaeaa, The giant waa
said to av been tha largest of to

PROHIBS. NAME
BRYAN DESPITE

HIS PROTESTS

California Woman Con
sidered As Running
Mate for Presidency.

waasBBsaaaeBMaasBt

Lincoln. Neb.. July 22. With the
presidential nomination comnleted.
the prohibition national convention
today turned attention to the se-
lection of a vice presidential can-
didate, the adoption of a platform
and election of a new national com--
jnittee. Adjournment tonight was
considered possible.

The "convention nominated Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan, presidential
candidate over protest made bv
Charles Bryan, Ms brother, through
wew York delegates. Early today
no, word had been received from
Mr. Bryan concerning his attitude
on the nomination. Scores ot mes
sages were bandied by a telegraph
company last night directed to Mr.
Bryan at Pony and Boseman, Mont,
where his brother aald he was
scheduled to deliver Chautauqua
addresses. Reports from Crook-sto-n,

Minn., however, .insisted that
he was there taking a brief rest
after a lecture engagement

As his running mate the name of
Marie Breham, Los Angeles, Cal.,
stood out in discussions among the
deleeatea.

Those chnap.n for memhoraliin nn I

the new national committee. In
clude: r '

Illinois: Robert H. Patton, Mrs.'
Marie N. Wilson.

Indiana: Sumner N. Haynee, J.
Raymond Schmitt

Iowa: Mrs. Ida B. Wise-Smit- h, A.
Maceachron. '

Missouri: Mrs. Marie Hughes, H.
P. Faxris.

Wisconsin: Henry H. Tubbs, Wil-
liam C Dean.

Telegrams Poor In.
Several hundred telegrams and

as many more letters, many special
delivery, poured into William Jen-
nings Bryan's office here today urg-
ing him to accept the Prohibition
party nomination for president.
They came from all parts of the
country, and the dominant keynote
in all was that this was "Mr.
Bryan's opportunity to sweep the
country," because "people every-
where were disgusted with both
the Democratic and Republican
parties."

Assume Bryan Will Accept
The Prohibition party today re-

arranged its convention schedule
pending word from William Jen-
nings Bryan, saying whether he
would accept the party's nomina-
tion. All plans were being made
on the assumption that Mr. Bryan
would accept

The platform committee went
back into executive session to re-

draft the platform so that, as its
members said, "there could be
nothing in it which would not meet
with Mr. Bryan's whole-heart- ap-

proval."
Chief among the planks being re-

drafted were those dealing with
the League of Nations, Agriculture,
Profiteering and Commerce.

Hot on Record on League.
A plank calling for a world

tribunal, but not specifically the
Versailles league was adopted by
the committee. Members reserved
the right to offer amendments on
the convention floor, however, and
Indications are there will be a fight.

The agricultural plank pledged
the strongest possible support to
farmers and that covering prof-
iteering was a vigorous denuncia
tion ot speculation.

Eludes All Manners.
Mr. Bryan for the last 24 hours

has successfully eluded efforts by
telegraph companies, press associ
ations, individual newspapers ana
hundreds ot Individuals to reach
him.

Ha has been variously reported
In Boseman. Mont; Pony, Mont;
Devil's Lake, Minn.; Crookston,
Minn., and Cass Lake. Minn. .

.

RAILROADS ASK

BOOST IN FARES

Washington, July II. An In-

crease of 20 per cent in passenger
fares aad 50 per cent In Pullman
charges was asked of the interstate
commerce commission today by tba
railroads, to cover part of the 1800,-000,0-

wage award of tho railroad
labor board.

Milk and passenger transporta-
tion are to bear substantial por-

tions of the rata increase to be
asked by tha railroads, A. P. Thorn,
railway enooutlves counsel said.

SALT LAZE CITY
PLANS WELCOME

TO GIIBISTENSEN

gait Lake City, Utah, Jnly ta.-- A
parade, ia which, all labor bodies,
members of fraternal orders and
tato candidate's friends were invited
to . loin, was the principal event
ajaaiHad to welcome Parley P,
Cnrtotonsen, ramaacLahof nominee
fas a ea&Ieut, aa hia fatan to his

JILL BACK

POLAND TO

i HALT REDS

Britain and France Pre
pare to Join Fight to

Dam Soviet Onrush.

f Psrls, July 22. The allies
fce decided to take measures
preparatory to siring military
all to Poland, If that should '

;! prove necessary, It was learned
ij km today.

- A French mission, headed by
Jules J. Jusscrand, French ambass-

ador to the United States, who is
koine on leave,, will leave tonight
tot Warsaw to arange for prompt
Viccor to the Poles.
4)a the same train and with the
lime ooject mere will be a, British

islon.
- These missions, it is learned,
leave with full authority to say to
the Poles that whatever aid is need-
ed, whether military or nnancial or
la the nature ot supplies, will be
forthcoming if the bolshevik! per-
sist in a design to march into dist-

inctively Polish territory.
I Beds Drive On.

s London, July 22. Further suc-wu- es

for the bolshevik! against
Ike Poles in Voth,-i-a and south-
ward are reported in Wednesday's
soviet communique from Moscow,
i The statement shows the bolsbe- -
vul have crossed the old Galician
boundary line southeast of Lem-bw- g,

from which town, they are
Kill, however, a&OUt one hundred
ailci distant. ,
'(The menace to the Polish canl- -

-- V 1 becoming serious through the
Jest of the left wine of the Polish

y. The battle front runs 600
ttiles on a fairly straight line north
sua south, and la about 120 miles
Mlt Of Varuw Tn thru wuilr.
w roies nave reurea more man
180 miles.

Quick Action deeded.
' Washington. July 22. Army

and officials of the state de--

Eirtment here expressed the
today, that Warsaw

an be saved from the bolsheviki
only it adequate support is avgil--

within the next few weeks,

lILllDUP
DRAFT DODGERS

Washington. July 22. (By United
Frets.) A nation-wid- e round-u-p ot

ore than 100.000 draft deserters
tU be started soon by the war de-

triment as a final effort to bring
Xo lustlce men who failed to an--

the call to America's draft
jrmy daring tho war. Adjutant
0ral Peter O. Harris said to--

The war department has been
jwpertag a mammoth list of names
"Ben who can be classed as.ac-- J

draft deserters. This list, ex-
isted to be completed soon, was
flnted to contain names of 100,- -

"slackers."
.Operatives of the detection agen- -

of the federal, state and munl-P-
governments are to be called

to assist la the round-u-p; Awes

final list of draft deserters
J"U be published as the first step

the round-u-

jnjtr dollars reward will be Pf-"-

for delivery of a deserter.
ery man of the war depart-"M- s

Slacker list", will be sub--J
military court martial, Oen- -

Harris said. They will be in
US ftamA . . . ,

I - . .uickott as jvrwiq n.
fjnoil. brother of the more ne--

deserter, Orover Cleveland
1uo1L ml whft .rnnmmitmtA

.R1' yesterday after being a
jwe since 11.IHtta. .v --4 1

m vn we uai Hearing cum
JTj are those shown by war
JSJrtmwt recorda to have dlsre-?-..

mft calls after they regls--r
The ed draft evaders

those who failed to register. ,

XSAfiino FATHER
wotjld wntp BUB

CHILD ENDS ZJFE

Tort. Jalv fltPnfaertflff
i f to Pttniahaet kr her father,
I

d Angelina Scire threw
PU from tha window ot her
? Into the yard tear stories Im--

(vAjgellnabiieve4': her father was
C to stmlsh hi
tth a arfatoor girt, tho tw
?.' fete toft tvsr yaroaa this

ta, m isae. : T H I
T aneietf ami. tksi wiatoar. tav

"Will Restore Popular,
Government to People,"

Declares Nominee, j,

The complete text of Senator
Warren G. Harding's speech ac-
cepting the Republican ami.
dential nomination as printed el.page four of this edition. ,

Marlon, Ohio, July 22. A pledge
of constitutional government, ad-

ministered by party and not by In-

dividual and based on national
rather than world ideals. . waa
given by Warren O. Harding today
in accepting formally the Republi-
can nomination for the presidency.

He welcomed a popular referen
dum on the League of Nations, ad- -j

vocated increased production to!
cut the high cost ot living, pleaded
for obliteration ot sectional andi
class conflict and declared for InJ
dustrial peace, "not forced but la- -j

spired by the common weal." - ' 1

Touches Liquor Issue LbjhUr. J

Prohibition he cave onlr a Dasa- -t
Ing notice, saying that despite dl4
vlded opinion regarding the lSthj
amendment and that statutes en- -t

acted to make It operative, thercJ
must be no evasion of their en- -t

forcement He declared it his "stn- -i

cere desire" that ratification ot thai
suffrage amendment be completed
to permit women to vote this falli
in every state. ;

Reviewing and commendingi
briefly L.any. other planks of the
party platform, the candidate de
clared tor collective bargaining.
for rarnara repression of the dls--
loy, "generous federal coopera- -
tion" In rehabilitating the railroads
Intelligent deflation of the currency,!
enlargement of government aid in
reclamation, a genuine expression,
of gratitude to veterans of thai
world war, the maintenance of an
ample navy and a "small army but
the best in the world.
V. 8. Too Bbj for One San Role.
In his promise of "a party gov- -i

ernment Senator hardlng reiter-
ated his belief that the vice presi
dent should have a part in the at- -j

fairs of the chief executive s official
family and declared there also
should be a "cordial understanding
and coordinated activities" between
the executive and congress. "No
man," he said, "is big enough to
run this great republic. Our first
committal Is the restoration ot rep-
resentative popular government,
under the constitution, through the
agency of the Republican party.'

Promising restoration ot peace aM
soon aa a Republican congress)
should send a peace declaration to
a Republican president for his sig
nature, the candidate assailed tho
league covenant aa brought home
by President Wilson but declared
the war's sacrifice! would be "to.
vain If we cannot acclaim a new
order, with added security to oItUm
satlon and peace maintained."

Halts Barter' of 3faUon.

"We Republicans ot the sonata,'
he continued, "when we saw then
structure ot a world super-g- o vern- -l
ment taking visionary form, Joined
in a becoming warning of our de-

votion to this republic. The Repub
licans ot the senate Halted tne
barter of Independent American!
eminence and influence,

"We do not mean to bold' aloof.
We do not mean to shun a single
responsibility of this republic. Wa
were resolved then even as we are
today, and will be tomorrow, to pre
serve this free and independent re--i

public. Let those now responsible.!
or seeking responsibility, propose
the surrender, whether with Inter-
pretations, apologies, or reluctant1
reservations from which our
rights are to be omitted. We wel
come the referendum to the Amer
ican people on the preservation of
America.

Peace oa American Basis.
"With a senate advising as thai

constitution- - contemplates, I would
hopefully approach the nations of
Europe and of the earth, proposing!
that undsrstadlng which makes, ua
a willing participant in the conse
cration of nations to a new loader- -j

ship, to commit tha moral forces of
the world, America included, toi
peace and international justice, still!
leaving America free, independent!
and self-relia- but offering mena- -

ship to all the world."
Vast Safana Drv Law.

In bis reference to "prohibition
aad law enforeomenf he said: "

. I
"People everwllk differ about thai

wisdom ot thnjfjeaiftmcnt of a lain
there la eddied opinion regard-- !

Ing tha ate tTtsaafh amendment --audi
tha laws .ajsarted to make It opet--i

that earn bo no diffe- r-
onea rr ootntea about honest laWI
ear --sunt, liodiflcatton mi

THOUSANDS GO
TO MARION TO

HEAR HARDING

Town ' Has Holiday in
Celebration of Notifi-- .

cation Ceremonies.

Marlon, Ohio, July 21 The Re-
publican campaign got under way
today with the formal notification
here of Warren G. Harding, the
party's nominee for the presidency.

The notification ceremonies,
which brought to Marlon most of
the big leaders of the party and
many thousands of Harding

Included an accept-
ance speech by Senator Harding in-

terpreting the Chicago platform
and declaring the principles on
which he expects the campaign to
be fought out

The acceptance speech came at
the end ot a long program In which
high pitched enthusiasm ruled the
day as the visiting delegations
marched on the Harding residence
in unbroken succession to be re--t
ceived by the candidate.

At 7 o'clock in the morning a
noisy aggregation of Marion citi-
zens that looked like halt the town
led off with a demonstration that
set a mark for the folks
to shoot at To their howling ac-

claim the senator played the lead-
ing part in a flag raising, pulling
the Stars and Stripes to the top ot
the weather-beate- n McKinley flag
pole sent here a few days ago from
Canton. .

Serenade Hardfarr.
Delegation after delegation, with

bands blaring and colors flying,
followed up to the Harding front
porch as 30 special trains ana mou
sands of automobiles unloaded;
Not content with showing them
selves to the nominee, they re
formed and marched and counter
marched through the city in a riot
of noise and color.

Business in Marion was adjourn- -
f.ed and partisanship was forgotten.
From the senator's nome to ine
heart ot the business section a lane
of tall white pillars marked the
route of the paraders, and flags and
bunting were displayed in carnival
profusion in every street

Lunch for Crowds.
Painstaking arrangements had

been made to provide a luncheon
for the crowdB , and improvised
pandwica stands were everywhere.
Profiteering had been put under the
ban , by agreement of tne city s
business men.

One of the delegations to whose
coming Senator Harding looked
forward with keenest anticipation
was a brass band from Caledonia,
his boyhood home. It had been
pieced together by his old asso-

ciates of the days when ho played
the trombone.

The purple, white and gold of
the woman suffrage cause made its
appearance in the gathering crowds
but a plan of the women to picket
t notification ceremonies was
awndoned. During the morning
the senator had an appointment to
receive a delegation from the na-

tional woman's party who wanted
him to aid in securing favorable
action by the Tennessee legislature
on the suffrage amendment

Program Is lengthy,
A feature of the day was a

luncheon given by Dr. C E. Saw
yer at his farm on me ouieairia
of Marlon, to the members of the
Republican national committee and
of the notification committee. J Will
H. Hays, the national chairman,
waa the presiding Officer at the no
tification, which the city had refit-

ted Its Chautauqua pavilion. The
program included an invocation by
Bishop William F, Oldham of the
Methodist Episcopal church, tba
formal notification speech by Sen
ator Lodge of Massachusetts,
chairman of the notification com-

mittee, Benator Hardlng'a response
and a benediction by Father Jos-

eph M. Denning, pastor of Bt
Mary's Catholic church here. . A
glee club came from Columbus to
lead the assemblage In singing The
Star Spangled Banner and America.

JACK JOHNSON

EtiROUTE EAST

Los Angeles. Calif,, July 22.

Jack Johnson, former heavyweight
champion pasi$it, waa to start to-

day on his trip to Chicago to an
swer a even-- y ear-o- ia enirge oi
White slavery,

United Btates Marshal Bassett,
who will 'deliver Johnson to Chi-

cago federal authorities, granted
the negro's request that be rente
the trie through northern atataa.
Johnson' said ho 4 feared possible
race feeling in southern atataa.

Federal authorities bar expected i
tha former pugilist to be. Ukea ba--J
fore Fwiera) Judge Otfaaatar and.
ra seatoasad to ana year tn Leav-- 1

r j tba rigs ac a tree post
aaover tba deliberate and in ,

nt pabUa - aeaUatent com
40, swv porveraiuw ami tow:
u tha paths to tea tattnn CPawmatwag iJaa siiildanttil
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